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GE Amersham™ Typhoon5 Biomolecular Imager & Imager 680 

User Policy   

1. Bookings can be made on our online booking system https://corefac.med.hku.hk/. Please 

reserve sufficient time, come on time and do not overrun.  

2. Booking is only available in office hour for Novice and Regular user and 24/7 for Experienced 

user. 

3. FCF’s general lab safety/security policy apply. Please read in 

http://www.med.hku.hk/corefac/policies.htm. No unauthorized entry and activities. User should 

aware of surveillance system in action.  

4. To register HKU ID card for access of L2-01, please go to L6-03.  Please keep the door closed 

and must lock the door properly when leave. 

5. Do not use the gloves for computers. 

6. All instruments must be turned off immediately after use unless with the next user’s 

acknowledgement. No overnight experiment is allowed. 

7. Please clean and return the used equipment into place after use. 
 

 Location Charges 
Min. 

Booking 

Typhoon5 Imager L2-01 
TBD 

(subsidized)  
30 mins 

Imager 680 L2-01 Free 30 mins 
 

Equipment provided by Core: 

● P-1000 pipette & tips 
● Plastic Wrap 
● Wash bottles 
● Forceps 
● Cutter/scissor (please do NOT perform cutting on the stage/tray) 

 
Basic Specification: 

 Typhoon5 Imager Imager 680 
Detection Modes OD measurements; RGB Fluorescence; NIR 

Fluorescence; Phosphorimaging 
Chemiluminescence; OD 
measurements; Bioluminescence? 

Sample types Gels (up to 20pcs); Membranes (up to 20 
pcs); DIGE Gels; Microplates (up to 9 
plates); Phosphorimaging Screens;  
Animal Tissues 

Membranes; Gel 

Application Western blots (Coomassie blue staining/ 
chemiluminescence / fluorescence); 2-D 
DIGE;  
Fluorescence of whole tissue; Assay 
detection; Phosphor imaging 

Western blot (chemiluminescence) 
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Basic knowledge 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Different Western Blot Transfer Membrane 

 Nitrocellulose Polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) 
Pros Fast binding; 

Steady support; 
easily hydrated 

Durable for re-probing; Higher 
sensitivity (higher binding 

capacity); Hydrophobic 
Cons Not durable Need to ‘pre-wet’ with methanol; 

may have autofluorescence; may 
have higher background 

 

Different pore size 

0.45um 0.2um 
For protein > 20 kD For protein < 15 kD / quantification is critical 

Products from Bioreagent Core: 

Catalog Number Brand Price Description 
1620112 Bio-rad $2,000 Nitrocellulose Membrane Roll 0.2um 30cm x 3.5m 
1620115 Bio-rad $2,000 Nitrocellulose Membrane Roll 0.45um 30cm x 3.5m 
1620177 Bio-rad $2,350 Immun-Blot PVDF Membrane Roll 0.2um 26 cm x 3.3 m 
HATF00010 Millipore $1,800 Immobilon NCTransfer Membrane Roll 0.45um 33cm x 3m 
IPVH00010 Millipore $1,850 Immobilon-P PVDF Membrane Roll 0.45um 26.5cm x 3.75m 

 

  

Western Blot 
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ECL substrate 

● Different sensitivity and duration with different brand 
● Usually having ‘Normal ECL’ which detect picogram amount, & ‘High sensitivity ECL’ which detect as little as 

femtogram amount 

Products from Bioreagent Core: 

Catalog Number Brand Price Description 
1705060 BioRad $1,600 Clarity Western ECL Substrate 200ml24h signal duration 
1705061 BioRad $2,200 Clarity Western ECL Substrate 500ml24h signal duration 
1705062 BioRad $3,000 Clarity Max Western ECL Substrate, 100ml 
32132 Thermo $2,644.2 Pierce™ ECL Plus Western Blotting Substrate, 100mL 
34096 Thermo $4,217.50 SuperSignal™ West Femto Maximum Sensitivity Substrate, 200mL 
34577 Thermo $1,080.10 SuperSignal™ West Pico PLUS Chemiluminescent Substrate, 200mL 
34578 Thermo $3,182.90 SuperSignal™ West Pico PLUS Chemiluminescent Substrate, 1L 
34580 Thermo $1,880.90 SuperSignal™ West Pico PLUS Chemiluminescent Substrate, 500mL 
K-12045-D20 Advansta $1,215.5 WesternBright ECL - HRP Substrate 200ml 
K-12045-D50 Advansta $2,261 WesternBright ECL - HRP Substrate 500ml 

Other Western-related Products from Bioreagent Core: 

Catalog 
Number Brand Price Description 
NA931-1ML GE $954.9 Amersham ECL Mouse IgG HRP-linked whole Antibody (from sheep) 

1ml 
NA934-1ML GE $927 Amersham ECL Rabbit IgG HRP-linked whole Antibody (from donkey) 

1ml 
1610156 BioRad $650.00 30% ACRYL/BIS SOL 29:1500ML 
1610157 BioRad $1,030.00 30% ACRYL/BIS SOL 29:12x500ML (Equivalent to 2 bottles of 1610156 

with cheaper price) 
1610158 BioRad $650.00 30% ACRYL/BIS 37.5:1500ML 
1610159 BioRad $1,030.00 30% ACRYL/BIS 37.5:1 2x500ML (Equivalent to 2 bottles of 1610158 

with cheaper price) 
1610171 BioRad $820.00 TGX FastCast Acrylamide Kit 7.5% sufficient for handcasting 95 x 

0.75mm mini-PROTEAN gel 
1610173 BioRad $820.00 TGX FastCast Acrylamide Kit 10% sufficient for hand casting 95x 

0.75mm mini-protean gel 1:1 mix for gel set up 
1610175 BioRad $800.00 TGX FastCast Acrylamide Kit, 12% sufficient for handcasting 95 x 

0.75mm mini-PROTEAN gel 
1610374 BioRad $1,080.00 Precision Plus Protein™ Dual Color Standards 500ul mixture of 10 

recombinant proteins (10–250 kD) 8 blue-stained bands and 2 pink 
reference bands (25 and 75 kD) 

1610394 BioRad $3,850.00 Precision Plus Protein™ Dual Color Standards 2.5ml (5x500ul )mixture of 
10 recombinant proteins (10–250 kD) 8 blue-stained bands and 2 pink 
reference bands (25 and 75 kD) 

1610700 BioRad $185.00 AMMONIUM PERSULFATE 10G 
1610801 BioRad $515.00 TEMED 50ML 
1610771 BioRad $825.00 Transfer Buffer - 10x Tris/Glycine 5 L cube 10x premixed electrophoresis 

buffer 
1610772 BioRad $825.00 Running Buffer - 10x Tris/Glycine/SDS 5L cube 10x premixed 

electrophoresis buffer contains 25mM Tris 192mM glycine 0.1% SDS pH 
8.3 

37535 Thermo $1,344.00 SuperBlock™ (TBS) Blocking Buffer, 1L 
46430 Thermo $1,044.40 Restore™ PLUS Western Blot Stripping Buffer, 500mL 
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Typhoon5 Imager User Manual 

1. Check that there is no stage in the scanner. 

Switch the power switch on the right side of the instrument 

2. Push the ‘On/Off button’ on the instrument panel. The system is ready when the Ready LEB is lit (not flashes). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Start the Amersham Typhoon Control Software in desktop shortcut. The main window is as below: 

   

 

  Part Function 
1 Scanning mode tabs 
2 Scan Setting 
3 Stage/Area setting 
4 Image file setting 
5 Method and scanning 
6 Instrument status 
7 View image 
8 General settings 
9 Help & Information 
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Fluorescence imaging 

Gels/membranes (Steps 4-6) 

4. Place gels/membranes onto the ‘Fluor sage’ with front end facing down. Is recommended to place a plastic wrap 
underneath for easier cleaning. 

5. Remove any air bubbles between the gel/membrane and stage. 

6. If the sample is a membrane, place a membrane weight on top of the membrane to reduce vibrations during the scan. 

Go to step 15. 

Titer plates/glass slides (Steps 7-11) 

7. Place the guide plate onto the multi stage. Align them with the grooves for the titer plate holder so that they click 
into place. 

8. Place the titer plate holder on the multi stage. 

9. Close the spring locks that hold the titer plate holder in place. 

10. Place the titer plate on the desired position in the titer plate holder. 

11. For glass slides, insert the glass slides in the glass slide holder and  

place the holder on the titer plate holder, with the glass slides facing down. 

Go to step 15. 

DIGE gels (Steps 12-14) 

12. Place the guide plate onto the multi stage. Align them with the grooves for the DIGE gels so that they click into 
place. 

13. Place the DIGE gels on the stage. 

14. Close the spring locks that hold the DIGE gels in place 

Go to step 15. 

 

15. Open the main scanner door of the Amersham Typhoon scanner. 

16. Place the stage on the stage holder, with the printed side of the stage facing up, and the handle of the stage facing 
upward to the front. 

17. Push the stage all the way into the scanner 

18. Close the main scanner door. 
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Phosphor imaging 

● Protect storage phosphor screen from water (sensitivity of the storage phosphor screen will be reduced if water 
enters), volatile solvents (may deform the protective film on storage phosphor screen), light & dust. 

● Remove the storage phosphor screen from the Amersham Typhoon scanner when not in use. Store the storage 
phosphor screens in a horizontal position, protected from moisture. 

● Radioactive isotopes containing sample MUST NOT directly contact the phosphor screen. The sample should be 
dried and completely wrapped at least two layers of plastic film (properly folded) to avoid leakage.  

19. Press the suction rod against the storage phosphor screen. 

20. Place a finger on the end of the suction rod, then lift 
up the storage phosphor screen. 

21. Release the finger to release the storage phosphor 
screen. 

22. If necessary, clean the surface of the storage 
phosphor screen with a soft, lint-free tissue. If needed, clean the inside of the cassette with 70% ethanol to remove 
dust and stains. 

23. Optional: Erase the storage phosphor screen completely with Amersham Eraser in 10-20min. 

Perform Step 24 – 27 in radioprotective lab 

24. Wrap the radioisotope sample completely in plastic film. Make sure there are no wrinkles in the film. 
*Avoid radioactive contamination and liquid leaks* 

25. Unlock the cassette and place the sample on the cassette, with the surface of the sample facing up. 

26. Place the storage phosphor screen in the cassette, with the exposure surface of the storage phosphor screen  (white 
side) facing the sample. 

27. Close the cassette and leave the phosphor screen for the required exposure time. 

28. Bring the phosphor screen to the L2-01. *DO NOT bring the radioactive sample out of the radioprotective room!!* 
The phosphor screen and cassette are supposed to be free of radioactive contaminants. 

29. Turn the ‘Phosphor stage’ upside down, so that the white print faces down. (handles faces down) 

30. Open the cassette, pick up the screen by suction rod and place the screen on the bottom of the ‘Phosphor stage’, with 
the exposed surface (white side) facing up (align black surface to stage). Release the storage phosphor screen by 
releasing your finger from the suction rod. 

31. Open the main scanner door of the Amersham Typhoon scanner. 

32. Turn the phosphor stage around. Place the ‘Phosphor stage’ on the stage holder, with the white print on the phosphor 
stage facing up (handle up), and the storage phosphor screen attached to the bottom of the phosphor stage. The 
exposed surface (white) of the storage phosphor screen should faces down. 

33. Push the stage all the way into the scanner. 

34. Close the main scanner door. 

35. After the scan, clean the surface of the screen and the cassette with soft, lint-free tissue. 

36. Erase the screen with Amersham Eraser in 10-20 min, if it is not overly exposed. The screen can be re-used after 
erasing. 
*A tritium storage phosphor screen can be used only once. 
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Amersham Eraser  

37. Turn on the power switch at the back of the Eraser. 

38. The indicator lights up and the Eraser enters standby mode. 

39. Pull out the tray by inserting the fingers in the slot under the instrument. 

40. Fit the phosphor screen into the tray with the exposure surface (white) faces up. 

41. Push the tray back to its original position. 

42. Press the Run button  to set erasure time and start erasing. 
As erasing time elapses, the blue indicators will turn off one by one from right to left. If the tray is withdrawn during 
erasing, erasing will be canceled at that point. 

 

43. Pull out the tray and remove the phosphor screen when finished. 

44. Clean the stage with kimwipes with (1) 70% Ethanol (2) water thoroughly and (3) dry with a kimwipes. 

45. Return the tray to its original position. 

46. Turn off the Eraser by the switch at the back. 

 

 

Densitometry 

47. Choose ‘Densitometry’ mode in the software. 

48. Follow the instruction to place the items. 
  

Standby        Run          Running Progress    Error 
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Performing a Scan 

49. Choose the appropriate imaging mode. 

50. Select a saved method from the Method dropdown list in the Scan settings pane or create a new method. 

 For chemiluminescence/bioluminescence, select ‘Dark Scan’  

51. Adjust the desired resolution (pixels size), sensitivity, scan speed and other settings. 

 Small pixel can show more details but scanning time & image file size will increase. 

 High PMT voltage may lead to image saturation and high background. Optimization is recommended. 
Maximum value of 800. 

 ‘Slow’ scan speed can reduce background noise. Normal scan is recommended for most applications. 

52. Selects the stage/area that will be used for scanning in stage/Area setting 

        
Blue area indicates area that will be scanned, while white area indicates area that will not be scanned. Area with blue 
outline but white content indicates disabled area which will not be scanned. 

53. Perform extra setting by right clicking. 

 Grid: define the area based on grid on the stage. 
‘Lower Left’ sets the position of the lower left corner of the 
area. 
‘Upper Right’ sets the position of the upper right corner of 
the area. 

 Millimeter: defines the area based on the position on stage 
(i.e. the distance from the front left corner of the stage. 
‘Lower Left’ sets the position of the lower left corner of the 
area. 

‘Upper Right’ sets the position of the upper right corner of 
the area. 

 

 

54. Define the image file setting (saved location, file name, file format) 
 .img: uses logarithmic compression which preserves many intensity levels of the original data, especially in the 

low-intensity region. Allows for measurements over a broad dynamic range 
 .gel: uses square root algorithm to accurately represent small differences in data. 
 .tif 

55. To save the current method, press ‘Save method’ and type in the method name. 
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Pre-scan: Step 48-52 (Optional) 

56. Click ‘Pre-Scan’ 

57. To view image, click ‘View Image’, adjust the display parameters if desired in the right panel. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

58. Select the area/use whole area to calculate an estimated PMT that gives a non-saturated image. 

59. Or use the ‘Estimated’ tab to simulate images using different PMT settings 

60. Click ‘Back’ to return to the main screen or click ‘Scan’ to start a scan. The image file(s) are automatically saved in 
the file location selected. 

61. To stop a scan, click ‘Stop’. The image will be saved with the unscanned area saved with a data value of 0. The scan 
CANNOT be re-started from the position where the scanning was stopped. 

62. To view image, click ‘View Image’, adjust the display parameters if desired in the right panel. 

63. To copy the displayed image, point to the image and right-click. A copy of the image can be pasted in other 
programs for presentation purposes. 

 

Turning off the system 

64. Remove any stage from the scanner. 

65. Wipe the stage with a sponge moistened with a fluorescence-free neutral detergent. 

66. Clean the stage with kimwipes with (1) 70% Ethanol (2) water thoroughly and (3) dry with a kimwipes. 

67. Place the stage in the stage cabinet. 

68. Press the ‘On/Off’ button on the front panel. 

69. Wait till the white ‘Ready’ LED blinks and then goes out. 

70. Switch off the main power on the right side of the instrument. 
 


